
That
. Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every
body at this season. Tho hustlers cease to

, push, the tireless grow weary, tho ener--
gctlo become enervated. You know Just

' what wo mean: Somo men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired
Feeling by great forco of will. Bat this
is unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the

K nervous system, which will notlongBtand
Ksuch strain. Too many pcoplo "work on
t their nerves," and the result is seen in un- -
1 fort una to wrecks marked "nervous pros
ftratlon," In every direction. That tired

Feel--
Sing is o positive proof of thin, weak, im
pure blood; lor, it the blood la rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts life and
energy to every ncrvo, organ and tissue
of tho body. Tho necessity of taking
flood's Barsaparilla for that tired feoling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question, llcmembcr that

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Mood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
Prepared only eye. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are easy to take, easy(OOd's Pills to operate, S3 cents.

TILLMAN A LA-L-
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ratlc party. My God, whore la tho
jmrmony in it now! Klnco I camo I
bayc found you to bo nioro densely
jnornnt nnd besotted than 1 thought
would And you.

f, You aro like a lot of sheep without a
tiepherd. Your trusted leaders,
fliom you have kept in olllco foryears
ivo deserted you, and llko cowards,

fioy have stabbed your candidates in
lie back. They hayo wrecked your

rty and now they cry for harmony.
ft I novor made u speech until ten
ears ago. I tended to my business as
Warmer; didn't want ofllcc. Things
at so rotten in South Carolina, just
to they aro here, that I was por- -

ided to help try to straighten them
It. "When I began to asitato I
md tho politics wero not only rot- -

Mi In my State, but had tho drv rot.
lie men who held tho ofllccs had been
aiding them for years. Everything

ras in control of a clique which dished
it tho olllccs llko thoy wore their
rlvato property. What sort of a flx
ro you in? (Voice in audience,
Samo ilx.") How aro you going to
elp it? Do liko wo did in South Car--
Una. You, honest men and non-of--

co holders, get togothor. If you aro
i cowardly as to allow tho present
tato of affairs to continue there will

i no help. You must stir the stag--

int pool nnd got tho green scum off.
fetch the men yon propose toclevato.
eo that they aro puro In public and
rlvato life.

f I see tho same paper that wished I
light pass by Lexington stales in an
stervlow with mo this morning that
said to 6omo friends last night that

liey ought to purgo tho silver element
' all the old leaders, Including Joe

llackburn, and get new leaders. I
lade no such allusion to Joo Black--

irn being retired. Ho hasn't sold
ail out for a mess of pottage. IIo
as for freo silver when you elected
lm, and ho Is for freo silver now.

ang applause.) The same paper
ites I am no Democrat,

IS A DEMOCRAT.

i, What is a Democrat? Jefferson
Id down tho definition, and I hayo;
ways lived up to his Idea of what
instituted a Democrat. My father
eforo rao was a democrat; but now
aeso men, who have themselves
Jmed their backs on Domocrutlo
rlnelples, cry "harmony, harmony in
lie Democratlo DartvH' There are
3thlng but Democrats In Sauth Car--

Una, unless you count the negroes.
Fhere wero never over 1000 white Kc- -
abllcans In the state. I advised the
amocrats of South Carolina not to

iescrt the Democratic party. I have
Iven tho strongest evidences during
ho past ten years that I am a Dem-cra- t,

but I say now, so help mo God,
' Cleveland and Carlisle aretasettlte
ce for Democracy, then I am bo
emocrat. (Cheers for three mln- -

tes.)

Children Cry Cor,
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Why, when Cleveland called
In 1803 an effort was-mad-

by friends of kllver who took the
national platform to mean what It
plainly said to get the Democratic
caucus to glvo us some relief. New
England Democrats went with the Re-

publicans and trample on your rights.
Look at your own state. Who was
nominated by the Democrats for
Senator? (A voice, "Joo Blackburn.")

How many rerused to vote for him?
(A voice, "Five traitors.")

You were betrayed, bamboozled and
debauched. Take your physic. It
will do you good. Let your Court
House'rlngs go to tho State Conven-

tion and Instruct your delegates to
Chicago to votefor Carlisle for Presi-
dent, but you had better go out and
hang yourselves asJudas did. What
aro you doing? You aro paying the
taxes andivotlng for these chronic
olllccholders. As I am a Dem-

ocrat, but what use is a party if it is

golhg.torobyou? Look at your Dem

ocratic party In Kentucky, when It
was carylng tho state by from 40,000

00,000 majority.
Bob Ingcrsol said that when Ken

tucky went Republican ho would say
there was a hell. I don't think Bob

carried out his pledge, but tho devil
has got Kentucky certain. If a man
Is rotten nnd dishonest as a man, he
can not be honest as an ofllcial. You
have got to go down among your rank
and illo and force some of your honest
men out, like they did mo in South
Carolina. Organize; get to work right
away. Get together and nccrco to bo

Dcmocrat8,and not John Sherman and
Carlisle Republicans. Redeem tho
name of your state and wipe out tho
charge that you are now political
prostitutes. But they tell us (simu-

lating crying) to "stick by the old

party."
God helps those who help them-

selves, and you've got to help your-

selves, If you get any help. You
think I ought to talk about silver.
I've just been trying to make n framo
to put tho silver picture In. I want
you to tako this framo home with
you and study it over. I will read
you a little extract from n speech
made by one of your former leaders
(Breckenrldgc) at Covington.

QUOTES BIIECENIUDOE.

"Now universal trado is founded on

universal money. It Is impossible, to
concelvo of tho right to buy and sell
whercvor you can buy nnd soil tho best
without tho conception of u standard
of value which shall be tho same In

all markets and a medium of exchange
which shall bo universally accepted.

It therefore follows that tho necessary
and ultimutc goal of all currency leg-

islation is precisely the same as that
of all taxation legislation. In tho
onocaso it Is universal free trade, in
tho other case ltls universally accepted
currency, and tho sumo limitation
must be observed. Monetary systems
In tho various nations aro diverse.
Wo can not separate ourselves from tho
world on the onchand,wo can not sud-

denly revolutionize our own cur-

rency."

This is rot, tho worst kind of rot.
This from one ot your formor leaders,
although I am glad to say that you

women of Kentucky can glvo him his
walking papers. Now ho is trying to

throw a pepper-bo- x full of sand In

your eyes, now did tho world get
along before the demonetization of

silver? Everybody knows that nations
trade by products, money only being

used In niaklne balances. This Is the
kind of stuff that the tariff reformers
aro telling Dcmocrata. It Is Democ-

racy rot--s Your gifted Henry Watter-so- u

used'to teach It. Poor Henry; ho

was a good free trader, and a good

silver man, but when his masters got
control of the Courier-Journ- al they

made him grovel in tho dirt. I would

rather have tnken a knife and cut my

throat than to have remained In the
employ ot such scouudrels as that.
Stand by honest newspapers. The
boasted freedom of the press has dl- -

appeared. The papers have 6old out
bag and baggage to the same meu who
want to buy you. They want to di-

vide you into two parties so that the
managers can use the same means to
control yu. These people use the
newspapers to teach you rottenness.

The banks and the railroads are with
them.

Tell me what business a man is in

Children Cry for
,itahr's OMtetla.

and I will tell you his olltlcs. Breck-
inridge tells you In his speech last
night not to do anything; let the
financial situation remain just as ltls
for tho present. While this apathy Is

manifest your property Is sinking In
value. A volco, "Our mnles linvoj
sunk." Yes, your corn has sunk,
your wheat has sunk and your liberty
has sunk. They tell you to lay still
while they finish skinning you.

Sound money the speaker gagged,
;as If about to vomit, making awry
face, when a voice In the audience
said, "Throw It up," nnd causing
laughter for several minutes. They
say silver dollars aro only COc dollars.
"What made them? Mr. Carllslo Raid

In his famous Memphis speech thnt
law docs not affect ratio. Suppose I
have three dollars here, one paper,
one silver, one gold. A mer-

chant will take one ins quickly as
tho other, because paper Is redeemed
In gold, silver Is redeemed In gold.

Silver used to bo a dollar In Itself, Just
like you are whlto men. They are
dollars now by net of congress. Let's
sec. We'll burn tlicso three dollars;
the paper goes up in smoke; the gold

melts; the silver melts. Tho gold Is
Vrorth 100c, becauso by act of congress
gold can bo taken to tho mint nnd
rccolncd. Tho silver is worth 50c,

because by act of congress It cannot
be rccolncd. So It Is law that makes
all three of these dollars the same
value.

INVECTIVE.

They tell you that this law Is bi-

metallism. When they do this they
take you for a lot of asses. When
they tell you that this country has
got more money than It ever had be-

fore, they He. When wo had 31,000,-00- 0

people, and all of us down South
were as poor as church mice, wo had
$1,000,000,000 of money. Now, with
"0,000,000 people wo have got less
money thnn wo hnd then.

Why nro the crops so low, horses so

low? Tho object of tho gold mon In

demonetizing sliver was to get more
of your labor for tho samo money, and
thus enhance tho purchasing power of
their fixed incomes from bonds. I'll
illustrate this. Suppose there Is a
plate of biscuit on this table, and two
plates of butter about tho samo size.

Tho butter on one plate is white, on

tho other yellow. Tho housowlfo picks
up the plate with tho whlto butter
smells it, says Its not sound, throws It
away. Now, will any body in this
liouso tell me that there would bo as
much butter to put on the biscuit ns
If both plates had bcon left on tho
table? (Laughter.) But theso Demo
cratic hnrmonlzcre tell you to yotothe
Democratic ticket, no matter what
platform is adopted or what tho con

dltlons of tho people are. Where- will
you bo In fivo years? (Volco, "In tho
poor house.") No, because thcro will
be nobody to pay any taxes for poor

houses. Tho money sharks will own
your farms and will let you stay on

them,butyou will be In abject slavery.
Stick to your party when your party

sticks to you. Be Democrats, but
swear that you will huvc honest men

In olllco, who will not betray their
party. If you stick by Carlisle, may
God hayo mercy on your souls! You
aro so unused to being whipped, that
one whipping has mado you cowards.

If you lovo the Democratic party.scnd
silver men to Chicago. We'll force
tho honest men to leavo tho Republi
can party, and we'll tell them we'll
voto for no man for president who Is

not for freo silver.

Condensed Testimony.
Ctus. II. Hood, Broker aud Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King's New Discovery lias no equal as a
Cough rcmsdy. J. D. Brown, Prop of St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayue, Ind., testsfles that
he was cured of a Coul'Ii of two years stand.
ng, caueed by La Grippe, bv Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill, lialdwinsville,
Mass.. savs that he has used and reccomendsd
it and never knew it to fail and would rather
have It than any doctor, because It alway
cures. Mr Hemming, 222 B. 25th St.,
Chtcago, always keeps it at band and has no
fearofCrouD. because it instantly relieves.
Eree Trial Mottles at Fred A. Legg's Drug
Store.

MENAGES
Qateklr.TJiorouglilr,

forever Cured.
Four out Of flvo who

suffer nerrousntss,
saental worry, attacks
of " the blue." are but
paring the penalty of

kt!slsHflsMflMHsWw' early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, rtcaln your

wtMn: Pan't dentalr. fiend for book-wiU- i

J oxjUnjUJoaan4 proofs. Mailed (scaled) free.
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for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know ut rac.
Sateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many d. Soothing Syrups, aud
most remedies for children are composed or opium or morphine r

Ho Toa K11OTV that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic poisons ?

To Yott Knor that lu most countries druggists arc not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ?

Ho You aciiotvlhat you should not permit any medicine to be given yoar child
unless you or your physician know or what It Is composed r

Xio You rettovr that Castorlalsn purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
ha Ingredients la published with every bottle r

Xo Yon Kttoxv that Castorla Is the prescription ofthc fiinrous Dr. Samuel rltcher.
That it has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Caslotia is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined ?

lo You Know that the ratenl omcc Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher and his assigns to use the word
' Cnatorln" aud Us formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense

o Voa Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely luiriulCBST

Ho You Know that 35 average doses of Castorla are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Ho You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

Well, tlicac thtngst are worth knowing. They are fact.

Tlic fac-BlniH- o STY 3T"j sP, '" I on every
wlgnaturo of ia7C4cA44 wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

t nr 44 fM tino 1 rouDic to anow iou

Hardware, Tinware, Barbed Wire
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery at

GRAY
Examine our large and complete

courteous

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOT13L OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management liberal.
and points ol interest, special rates will ue

-- BXCELSIOR
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlvgood liorsesiussd. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company
YAQUINA HAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yanulna Hay with the San
Francisco & Yaqutna bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER ''FARALLON,"
a 1 and first-cla- ss In every respect. Sails
from Yanulna for San Francisco about every
8 days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or polntt west to Ban
Francisco; Cabin, $I3J steerage, &; cabl
round trip, good 60 days, )8,

For sailing dates apply to
II. L. WALDEN. Agent.

Albany, Or.
CHAS. CLARK, Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN BTONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL, Local AgentSalem.

NOWTHl
PACWm &M,

runs;

Pullman SloeplnCars

ElegantjDininf Cars

Tourist Sleeping Car
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, frargo,

Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all I'oinUj
East aivl South

For Information, time cards, i'naps and
tickets, call on or writu (

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
. D. Cbatlton, Asst. Gen'l.-Pas- s. Act.,
Morrison it., comer Third Portland, Or.

rr 4 4 t winrougnana oivc rriccs, v
o

BROS
stock. Always prompt and

treatment,

Electric cars leave hotel (or all public buildings
given to permanent patrons,

A. I. WAGNER

- STABLE- -

Stablo back of 'State Insurance; block

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System.

Throueh Pullman'Palace Sleepers. Touris
Sleepers and Freo Reclining Chairs dally
ik 1 ween

PORTLAND to CMCAGO

Our trains are heated by steam and ?ar
itgniea uy rinitcn ugnr.

Time to Chicago, 3 I a days
time to new York. 4 -3 days,
Which is many hours quicker than com-

petitor.
For rates, time tables and fulli'inlorm 'on

apply to

B0I8E IlAMKmt,
Agents, Salem, Or.

R. W. BAXTER, C. Ii. WINN,
General Agent, Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland.

rtv uti.u.iii muM. uu
Imim. tn1 rnta, vim tUkM. Tata W
7mii4itull. prac0tf.f MMte
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THE
CAPTAL JOURNAL

docs not ilo a lottery business to swell
Its circulation; but In addition to
giving value received, it gives Its sub-

scribers valuable premiums.
Now Is the time to order your rend-

ing mutter, nnd It will pay you to no-

tice tho following special offers.
Any one of tho following flvo peri-

odicals free, one year, to any sub-
scriber of THE JOURNAL who pays
$1.50 In ndVahco for tho dally, by car-

rier, tlirco months, (50 cents a month)
or by mnll six months, (2.xj a month)
or tho weekly 18 months, ($1 a year.

OIN OP

FASHIONS.

tho beat 10 nairo Illustrated fashion
magazine of New York freo for one
year. The above prices aro net. casu,
and tbo chenpest combination over of-

fered. The "Queen" Is a high-clas- s

prnutlcnl, homo mngazlno.

'The Child Garden.'

The delightful Chicago children's
magazine. Just tho thing to read to
tho little ones of tho homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten Into tho
home. Bong, games nnd story, Beau-

tifully illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Klndorgnrton Literature
Co. . v

1 1' IBM IIS
A practical farm paper, edited by a

staff of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists or tho country.
It'contalna what tho farmer wnnt.

U IIII! ))

A'.handsomo, attractive, ihomo' pa-

per, to which every woman will Rlvo
a hearty welcome

W

I
6 1

That (Trent national newspaper,
whlch.ls-know- to overybody

SAMPLE m
Of any of theso publications can bo
hnd by calling at THE JGUUNAL
olllco or dropping us u postal enrd.

Any two of tho nbovo periodicals
can bo secured by paying 93 and tak-
ing THE JOUKNAL twice ns long ns
required to scctiro 0110.

When tho extremely low prlco of
THE JOURNAL Is considered, this
will bo found tho most liberal offer
mado by any paper on tho coast.

L

OF POLITICS.

A book by L Hofer, 011 tho rotten
nrlmarv system. nrlco 25 cents. Can bo
hnd Instead of any of tho above prcnw
iuiiis.

I BROTHERS

EDITORS;r rysrfr -

,s , .

JEAST AND SOUTH

.VIA- -

Shasta Route.
OFHT11B

Southern Pacific Co,

California Express Train Run dali? between
Portland and San Francltcoi

bouth Worth
lv. Portland ai. '

p.m. lv Salem lv. I

a, m ar. Snn Fran, lv, )

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
Clly, Wotdbum, Salem, Turner, Marlon,
jellerson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Lucene, Croswcll, Drain, and all stations
from Koseburg to Ashland, Inclusive,

ROSK1IUKO .MAIL DAILY.

South North
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland nr. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
C:20 p.m. ar. Itosob'g lv. 8:30 a.m.

8ALEM PASSRNQEn.
South North

4:00 p.m. 1 v. Portland nr. 10:05 a.m.
0:15 p.m. nr. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CAKS ON OGDEN ROUTE

rULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. I.Y. Portland. ArT O120 p. m.
1 a: 15 p.m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv l35p. w.

.At Albany and Corvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Central Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.

4'4S P. m Lv. Portland A"rT 8:25 a.m.
75 p. m. Ar. McMlnvltleLv 6:50 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest ratei
irom w.w. biNNtiK, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. O. K & P. A.,
Portland, Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

Ail 1

liliicaP. Milwaukee

k Si. Paul By.,

'SUtjHSlKAPOU . 1

t jTA

xrvtf J
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GLANCE AT THIS MAP.

Ot the 'Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its tralas
aro lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment Is superb. Elegant
Duffel, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car beithhas an electric reading lamp, and
Its dining cars aro the best In the world,
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above lux.
urious accommodations, These aro sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents In every rail-
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

C.T.EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEV, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portluds

0. R. & N. CO.
E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES4TIIE CHOICE

OK

Two Transcontinental

Routes.
Via Spokane Minneapolis Stjl'aul and Den,

ver Omaha and Kansas Clly, Low rates to
eastern cities.

OCEAN CITIES.
PortlandSan Fjanc'ucc. N

af Steamers leave Alnsworth dock. Portlan
March 33 and 38, and April 3, 7, 12, lj,'ti
aud 38th at t p. m.

Fare Cabin, $5; steerage, $3.50.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER DIVISION.
Rivkr Stkamkks Ruth and Elmore for

Portland, Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at lltlja. m., arriving at 6 p.m.,
and on Thursday and Saturday 7 a. m. ar-

riving at 3:30 p. in, Returning leave Port-
land every day except Sunday at 6 a. m.,
arriving in Salem at 3130 p. m, For Corvallls,,
Monday, Tuesday, Tbuisdar and Saturday
at 31306. m., arriving at Independence at S
p.m., Albany at 9 p.m., Corvallls II p.m.
Dock foot of Trade street.

For full details call on lloha & Barker,
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

W. II. IIUKUIURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full details call on or address
G. M. POWERS,

oot of Tradest. Local Agent,

Hv You n
iitho Mf roxsoMi tvrr Box? K is !

tni wttkWk'kix of Pow4ir. Ask toe tt.
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